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Abstract. Understanding sediment sources is essential to
enable more effective targeting of in-ﬁeld mitigation ap-
proaches to reduce diffuse pollution from agricultural land.
In this paper we report on the application of rare earth ele-
ment oxides to arable soils at hillslope scale in order to de-
termine sediment source areas and their relative importance,
using a non-intrusive method of surface spraying. Runoff,
sediments and rare earth elements lost from four arable hill-
slope lengths at a site in the UK with clay soils were moni-
tored from three rainfall events after tracer application. Mea-
sured erosion rates were low, reﬂecting the typical event con-
ditions occurring at the site, and less than 1% of the applied
REO tracers were recovered, which is consistent with the re-
sultsofcomparablestudies. Tracerrecoveryatthebaseofthe
hillslope was able to indicate the relative importance of dif-
ferent hillslope sediment source areas, which were found to
be consistent between events. The principal source of eroded
sediments was the upslope area, implying that the wheel
tracks were principally conduits for sediment transport, and
not highly active sites of erosion. Mitigation treatments for
sediment losses from arable hillslopes should therefore fo-
cus on methodologies for trapping mobile sediments within
wheel track areas through increasing surface roughness or re-
ducing the connectivity of sediment transport processes.
1 Introduction
Soil erosion from agricultural land is a major source of nu-
trients in freshwaters (Sharpley et al., 1994; Haygarth and
Jarvis, 1999), contributing to eutrophication, and may cause
increased turbidity and sedimentation in downstream waters
(Owens et al., 2005). Sediment loss from arable land is of
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particular concern, as soil is easily eroded from bare and dis-
turbed soil surfaces (Montgomery, 2007).
A number of studies have considered the role of tractor
wheel tracks and other tracks and unpaved roads used in
many catchments for land management in soil erosion. Re-
cent work (Withers et al., 2006; Li et al., 2007; Tullberg et
al., 2007; Deasy et al., 2009b; Silgram et al., 2010) has high-
lighted the crucial role of tractor wheel tracks and trafﬁck-
ing in surface runoff erosion from arable hillslopes. In the
UK,estimatessuggestthatupto30%ofsedimenttransportat
catchment scale can originate from roads (Gruszowski et al.,
2003), and tracks and unpaved roads in other environments
have been shown to contribute signiﬁcantly to catchment
scale sediment transport (MacDonald et al., 1997; Croke et
al., 1999; Luce and Black, 2001). Ramos-Scharr´ on and Mac-
Donald (2005) found that roads can increase sediment pro-
duction in forested catchments in the eastern Caribbean by
up to four orders of magnitude, while a review of relevant
literature found that roads can increase sediment loads by up
the three orders of magnitude in forested catchments in New
Zealand (Fransen et al., 2001). However, most of these stud-
ies have taken place using measurements of sediment trans-
port, or using crude tracer techniques, which can only pro-
vide estimates of erosion sources.
In any case, on arable hillslopes, questions remain over
whether wheel tracks act as source areas or are only transport
pathways for sediment eroded from elsewhere in the ﬁeld.
This is because although sediment transfer can be easily ob-
servedandmeasuredinrunoffpathways, thedetachmentpro-
cess itself is difﬁcult to observe and quantify. Understanding
the sources of sediment eroded in surface runoff, and their
relative importance, is essential to provide data for the devel-
opment and evaluation of soil erosion and sediment transport
models, and enable more effective targeting of in-ﬁeld miti-
gation approaches in order to reduce diffuse pollution from
agricultural hillslopes.
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Sediment tracers, which allow the movement of eroded
soils to be tracked, offer a solution to the problem of deter-
mining sediment source areas. The most common ﬁeld sed-
iment tracing method is now sediment ﬁngerprinting, which
relies on the inherent properties of the eroded and source ma-
terial (Collins and Walling, 2004). Because of the spatial
variability of soil properties, sediment ﬁngerprinting is an in-
appropriate technique where sediment sources and transport
need to be deﬁned at high spatial and temporal resolution.
We therefore need other techniques to provide short term,
spatial data on sediment movement within landscapes.
Artiﬁcial tracers can also be used to track eroded soils at
smaller time scales. The main limitations of artiﬁcial tracers
are their differing properties compared to natural material,
and the lack of a variety of tracers to determine the spatial
dynamics of soil erosion and sediment transport (Zhang et
al., 2001). Some applied sediment tracer methods, such as
particle labeling of natural soil particles (Olmez et al., 1994)
and the mixing of magnetic tracers with soils (Ventura et al.,
2001), have proved problematic because of the difﬁculties
of generating and applying such tracers to large ﬁeld areas.
However, a number of recent studies have overcome these
limitations through the use of rare earth oxide (REO) tracers.
REOs are oxides available in powder form of the rare earth
elements (REEs), the lanthanoid (formerly lanthanide) ele-
ments with atomic numbers 57 to 71. REOs display many
of the properties required in a tracer (Zhang et al., 2001),
being environmentally benign, and binding strongly to, but
also being easily extracted from, the soil. Soils also con-
tain low background concentrations of REEs, which means
that large volumes of REO tracers are not required for trac-
ing experiments, and in addition, REO tracers do not require
heterogeneous soil physical and chemical properties within a
catchment (Kimoto et al., 2006). One of the major beneﬁts
of using REOs as tracers is that different REO powders are
availablewhichcanbeappliedtodifferentsoilareasandused
as a spatial tool to trace the movement of sediment. Concen-
trations of REEs recovered in runoff can then be compared
to concentrations of REEs applied as REO tracers and con-
tained in background soil, and can be used to establish the
sources and/or rates of erosion. A number of laboratory ex-
periments have been undertaken to determine the applicabil-
ity of REO tracers and understand the movement of sediment
under simulated conditions (Zhang et al., 2001, 2003; Liu
et al., 2004; Polyakov and Nearing, 2004; Lei et al., 2006).
REOs have also been used in a limited number of studies to
understand the movement of sediment in the ﬁeld (Polyakov
etal., 2004; Kimoto etal., 2006; Stevensand Quinton, 2008).
Although REOs have become an acceptable method of sedi-
ment tracing at sub-catchment scales, it is important to note
that this is a relatively new technique, and there are still a
number of limitations to the use of REEs as sediment trac-
ers. These include the preferential sorting of the REE tracer
in eroded soils, which can also lead to variable behavior of
REO tracers under different rainfall conditions (Ventura et
al., 2001; Polyakov and Nearing, 2004).
A number of different application methods have been used
for previous REO tracer studies, including (i) mixing REO
powders with wetted soil and backﬁlling the soil area with
the tracer and soil mix (Zhang et al., 2001), (ii) mixing REO
powders with dry soil, undertaking repeated wetting and dry-
ing, then spreading on the soil surface and incorporating the
mix into the soil (Polyakov et al., 2004), and iii) mixing REO
powders with dry soil then spreading the mix on the soil sur-
face using sand to aid even spreading (Stevens and Quinton,
2008). Although direct mixing of REOs with soil has been
shown not to substantially change the physicochemical prop-
erties of soil aggregates (Zhang et al., 2001), there are differ-
ences in the mixing techniques, with direct mixing working
best in dry soil (Pryce, 2010). As backﬁlling is rarely ap-
propriate outside the laboratory (where areas to be tagged
with tracer may be large), direct mixing of REO tracer with
soil may not be a suitable application method for studies un-
dertaken in the ﬁeld. Spreading a REO and soil mix on the
soil surface may change soil surface properties, particularly
where soil pores and crusting have a role in runoff generation
and sediment mobilization, and incorporation may be difﬁ-
cult at small scales or on no-till ﬁelds. An easy, non-intrusive
application method is therefore essential if REO tracing tech-
niques are to be used to understand sediment transport within
large ﬁeld scale experiments.
This aim of this study was therefore to develop a new ap-
plication method which has advantages over the existing di-
rect mixing methods and which will allow REOs to be ap-
pliedtolargeareaswithoutcreatingdisturbance. Themethod
was then applied in the ﬁeld in order to demonstrate its effec-
tiveness, and to determine the source areas and relative ero-
sion rates for sediment eroded from an arable UK hillslope.
This paper presents and discusses the application method and
the results of the ﬁeld study.
2 Experimental methods
The REO tracer experiment was undertaken on an arable
farm at Loddington, Leicestershire, UK (Fig. 1). Four 1.5m
wideunboundedhillslopelengthswereusedforthetracerex-
periment. All hillslope lengths were cultivated up and down
the slope with winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), two un-
der minimum tillage, and two under traditional plough cul-
tivation. Each of the hillslope lengths contained a tractor
wheel track. Trafﬁc on the hillslope was not limited dur-
ing this study, as this experiment was undertaken as part of
a wider mitigation trial where the farmer was asked to man-
age the ﬁeld as if under normal conditions, however, trafﬁck-
ing operations took place in the same way on each hillslope
area. There was no difference in ground cover over the hill-
slope, and this was supported by no recorded difference in
yields obtained at harvest time between the different treat-
ments. Hillslope lengths were either 69m or 99m, and were
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Loddington, Leicestershire, UK 
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Fig. 1. Location of rare earth oxide (REO) tracer study site, background information and experimental design (not to scale).
longer for the plough areas in order to incorporate all slope
elements of concern. The hillslope lengths were split into
threeareasofinterestforhillslopeerosion, thetopslope, mid-
slope, and downslope hillslope areas, and four different REO
tracers (Pr6O11, Nd2O3, Sm2O3 and Gd2O3) were applied to
these three hillslope segments and to the wheel track areas
(Fig. 1). The middle and downslope segments were of uni-
form slope (approximately 6◦), while the upslope segments
were more convex and slightly shallower (approximately 2◦).
The segment slopes for different monitored hillslope areas
were similar. Tracers were applied on 25 January 2008, and
were banded across the entire hillslope so that all of the po-
tentially connected hillslope area was tagged with the tracer.
The use of a tracer application method which did not dis-
turb the soil surface was essential for this study as the tracer
experiment took place during the third year of a ﬁeld cam-
paign exploring in-ﬁeld mitigation options to reduce dif-
fuse pollution losses from arable land to water (Deasy et al.,
2009b). REO powders were applied to the hillslope in sus-
pension in deionised water, using a calibrated manual knap-
sack sprayer (Allman X15, Allman Sprayers Ltd., Chich-
ester, UK) with a constant pressure valve which allowed an
even ﬂow rate for tracer application. The concentration of
the applied REO suspension varied depending on the REO,
and the length of the hillslope to be sprayed. The approx-
imate ground cover rate was 0.8ms−1, and the calibrated
spray rate was 14mls−1. The target application rate was 50
times background REE concentration assuming a 1 cm depth
of interaction inferred from previous REO experiments in the
laboratory (Stevens and Quinton, 2008). Stevens and Quin-
ton showed in the laboratory that concentrations of REO de-
crease to background levels by 4cm depth, and that the ma-
jority of the REO is held in the top 0.5cm of the soil. How-
ever, for Nd, there is still a signiﬁcant proportion held in the
soil between 0.5 and 1.5cm depth. As the depth of inter-
action is also an approximation of ﬁeld interaction depths
where soil topography is different, we compromised on a
1cm depth of interaction for spray application. The target
concentration used in this study was higher than that used
in previously published studies, in order to provide a greater
difference between tagged and untagged areas.
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After REO tagging, surface runoff generated during rain-
fall events between January 2008 and April 2008 was col-
lected in tanks at the base of each hillslope length, with
a portion of the runoff diverted to waste through a tipping
bucket sample splitter to allow greater tank storage. The use
of the sample splitter also enabled a pulse to be recorded on a
datalogger for each 0.9l of runoff collected, from which the
timing of hillslope runoff could be determined. Further in-
formation on the experimental design, runoff measurement,
water sample collection and analysis of suspended sediment
in runoff is available in the literature (Deasy et al., 2009b).
For the tracing experiment, sediment samples were collected
from the collection tanks at the base of each hillslope length
and used for determination of REE concentrations. Loads
and yields of eroded sediment were calculated for each hills-
lope length.
Sediment samples were dried, lightly ground and sieved to
<1mm. Subsamples were then used for extraction of REEs
using an adapted USEPA method (Pryce, 2010), where 0.5g
samples were subjected to repeated heating using a heating
block(SEALBD50, SEALAnalytical, Fareham, Hampshire,
UK) at 95 ◦C with 20ml HNO3 and approximately 10ml
H2O2. Samples were then diluted to 100 ml and ﬁltered us-
ing 0.45µm Whatman ﬁlters before analysis. Extracted REE
samples were analysed for Pr, Nd, Sm and Gd using ICP-
OES (Varian 725-ES, Varian Ltd. Oxford, UK) or ICP-MS
(Thermo Elemental X7, Fisher Scientiﬁc UK Ltd., Lough-
borough, UK) for the elements where samples were below
ICP-OES detection limits (0.01–0.03mgl−1). Internal stan-
dards were used for analysis. All extractions and analyses
were also undertaken on blank samples and on external soil
standards (NCS DC73319, China National Analysis Centre
for Iron & Steel) for quality control.
Runoff events were deﬁned as starting when the ﬁrst tip
was recorded in any hillslope tipping bucket in response to a
rainfall trigger, and ended when the last runoff was recorded
in any tipping bucket. Runoff (mm), sediment loads (kg),
sediment yields (kgha−1), and REE loads (mg) for each hill-
slope length were calculated for each monitored event after
tracer application. Depletion rates (%) or ratio of total mass
of depletion of an element to mass of the applied element for
a hillslope, and estimated erosion rates (kgha−1) using tracer
proportions, were calculated for each hillslope area within
tracer-tagged hillslope lengths (See Section S1 in Supple-
mentary Material). Erosion rates were compared between
different hillslope areas over time and for different cultiva-
tion treatments. Differences in erosion rates between treat-
ments were analysed using GLM analysis in SPSS (PASW
Statistics 17.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Results
Three runoff events occurred in the winter and spring of 2008
after tagging of hillslope areas with REO tracers (Table 1).
The three events monitored ﬁt well within the range of rain-
fall events which occurred at Loddington in the study year
(2007–2008), and in previous years (Table S1 and Fig. S2 in
the Supplement), and can be considered to be representative
of runoff occurring at the site under normal climatic condi-
tions. The three rainfall events generated differing runoff re-
sponses (Fig. S3 in the Supplement). Runoff responses as
recorded here at hillslope scale were generally much longer
than would be expected for surface runoff, with low volumes
of runoff sustained for many hours after rainfall had ended.
In addition, runoff was not always continuous, and multiple
peaks were recorded in some events. Event I was ﬂashy in
response to relatively high rainfall intensity. Event II had a
long falling limb, in response to long duration moderate in-
tensity rainfall. Event III was of low magnitude and long
duration, as a result of lower rainfall intensities occurring
over a longer period of time. Cumulative sediment losses
from the four hillslope lengths used in the experiment aver-
aged 20.0kgha−1 for all four hillslope lengths over the three
events.
Analysis of runoff and sediment transport characteristics
for different cultivation types for three events monitored at
Loddington during the rare earth oxide tracing experiment
using GLM analysis indicates that there were no signiﬁcant
differences (p<0.05) in sediment transport between the dif-
ferent soil cultivation types (Fig. S4, Supplement). As a re-
sult, erosion source areas for the four hillslope lengths were
considered together in the remaining analysis. These aver-
aged data for all tanks allow the general hillslope contribut-
ing area response to be shown. The variability shown in the
results is likely to be due to differences in the erosion rates
between the four different hillslope areas monitored, and be-
tween the storms monitored.
3.2 Discussion
3.2.1 Tracer depletion rates
Although tracer depletion rates for the Loddington hillslope
appear to be very low (up to 0.4% over three events), these
rates are consistent with REO recovery rates for a study in
a small catchment in Ohio, USA, where depletion rates of
only 0.83% to 8.19% were measured over 49 events (Kimoto
et al., 2006).
The low depletion rates are consistent with the low erosion
rates generally observed for UK soils. For example, aver-
age annual UK erosion rates of around 600kgha−1 for clay
soils, 1500kgha−1 for silt soils, and 2500kgha−1 for sand
soils are reported in the literature (Evans, 1996). However,
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Table 1. Characteristics of events monitored during rare earth oxide tracer experiment. Data are averages for all four collection tanks
sampled, with standard deviations shown in parentheses.
Event Date Rainfall Peak Rainfall Runoff Duration Runoff SS SS Yield
(mm) (mmhr−1) (hr) (mm) (mgl−1) (kgha−1)
I 14 Feb 2008 25.6 19.2 95 0.7(0.4) 1573(1034) 13(14)
II 19 Mar 2008 56 9.6 180 8.5(7.2) 500(283) 42(33)
III 2 Apr 2008 21.8 9.6 227 0.8(0.5) 893(416) 5(1)
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Fig. 2. Depletion rates of applied rare earth tracers for three events
monitored at Loddington between January and April 2008 after tag-
ging of four hillslope areas. Values are averages for four hillslope
lengths, error bars are standard deviations.
these rates of erosion are still important, as even low rates of
erosion can be a problem for sediment and nutrient transport,
contributing signiﬁcant levels of sediment and pollutants into
receiving waters, and affecting water quality (Bilotta and
Brazier, 2008). On-site erosion, although it leads in the long-
term to soil degradation (Quinton et al., 2010), is not often
a problem at this study site, while off-site erosion problems
often are.
The low depletion rates also support the strong binding of
REO tracers within hillslope soils demonstrated in laboratory
studies (Zhang et al., 2001). A recent experiment (Polyakov
et al., 2009) found that REO binding in the ﬁeld was pro-
moted by a number of rainfall events occurring after tagging
of soils with the tracer, which did not generate runoff. Simi-
larly, it is likely that the small rainfall event which occurred
at Loddington in late January prior to event I, which was
not enough to generate hillslope runoff (Fig. S2 in the Sup-
plement), may have helped promote effective binding of the
REOtracerafterspraying, thoughitispossiblesomeﬂushing
of poorly incorporated REOs down the hillslope may have
occurred in the ﬁrst event.
Some of the applied tracer may also have been eroded
andtransportedawayfromthehillslopeviasubsurfacerunoff
pathways, forexamplethroughinﬁltrationandﬁelddrainage.
Recent research in artiﬁcially drained catchments, compar-
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Fig. 3. Estimated erosion rates for hillslope areas tagged with rare
earth oxides in three events at Loddington. Values are averages for
four hillslope lengths, error bars are standard deviations.
ing surface and subsurface runoff pathways has demon-
strated that subsurface runoff may account for a large pro-
portion of the erosion occurring from a hillslope, particularly
where surface runoff pathways largely correspond with trac-
tor wheel tracks (Deasy et al., 2009a). Currently, there has
been no consideration of this effect in the tracer literature.
3.2.2 Erosion source areas and processes
A previous study found that at the base of the Loddington
hillslope, sediment could enter wheel tracks from unvege-
tated areas from as far away as 4m (Stevens and Quinton,
2008). However, the results of this study suggest that sedi-
ment from the downslope area makes only a very small con-
tribution to sediment eroded from the hillslope. The main
source of sediment eroded from the hillslope in each event
was the upslope area. This could be (i) because this hills-
lope area is more convex, leading to higher erosion rates –
studies using 137Cs as a tracer have shown that the severity
of erosion, and hence erosion sources, can depend on slope
shape, with greatest loss on convex slopes (Montgomery et
al., 1997), or (ii) because the upslope area acts as a runoff
generation zone, with water and sediment transferred via the
connection of ponded areas to the wheel tracks, which export
eroded material efﬁciently to the base of the hillslope. It is
also possible that erosion measured at the plot scale could be
greater in the other hillslope areas, but due to connectivity
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and transport processes, measured erosion at hillslope length
scale is actually greater from the top slope. The fact that the
upslope area is the main sediment source at hillslope scale
implies that the wheel tracks, the main route of runoff and
sediment transport within the arable hillslope, are principally
conduits for hillslope erosion, and were not highly active
sites of erosion during the monitored events. This is con-
sistent with the absence of observed rilling within the wheel
tracks on the eroding plots during the study. Although sedi-
ment eroded from the midslope and downslope areas would
involve smaller transport distances, these areas do not appear
to be as well-connected to the base of the slope as the up-
slope area, which was slightly shallower and more convex,
and where wheel tracks may be less incised.
The cohesive clay soils at Loddington are also likely to be
a factor in determining erosion sources. For example, in a
watershed study on coarse gravelly soils in Arizona, channel
contributions were the dominant erosion source (Polyakov et
al., 2009), while in a similar watershed study in Ohio on silt
loam soils, channel slope elements were the most important
sediment source (Polyakov et al., 2004; Kimoto et al., 2006).
In the silt loam watershed, it was also found that sediment
eroded from a source area either moves only a short distance
to adjacent areas, or is transported through the channel sys-
tem to the base of the slope, which ﬁts with the pattern of
transport at Loddington.
3.2.3 Tracer application method
Spraying tracers on to the soil surface in solution was an ef-
fective method for applying REO powders to soils. The cal-
ibrated sprayer resulted in even coverage of tracer over the
soil surface, which can be seen visually (Fig. S1 in the Sup-
plement). An even application rate was reliant on the ground
coverage rate of the sprayer, but this was controlled by en-
suring that all spraying was undertaken by the same user,
and that up and downslope ground coverage rates were care-
fully timed. It was impractical to collect soil samples from
within the sprayed area to determine ﬁeld tracer application
rates, as walking on the hillslope would remove applied REO
solution and disturb the sprayed area, but the sprayer tests
and application rate tests undertaken in the laboratory prior
to the ﬁeldwork ensured the spray rate was relatively even
over the large areas sprayed. Because of the use of a cal-
ibrated sprayer, this application method can be considered
an improvement on the methods used in previous studies
where soil and tracer mixes were broadcast, either by hand
(Polyakov et al., 2004, 2009) or using a fertiliser spreader
(Stevens and Quinton, 2008), allowing the solution to bind to
the soil surface at a known rate which was low enough not to
generate ponding, runoff or preferential inﬁltration through
macropores. In agricultural catchments in previous studies,
broadcast tracers were incorporated by repeated disking and
intense cultivation (Polyakov et al., 2004), which is likely
to have inﬂuenced the high sediment yields measured in the
ﬁrst events, while others have avoided this problem by not in-
corporating tracers (Stevens and Quinton, 2008), which may
have resulted in a layer of tagged material on the soil sur-
face being readily available for entrainment. In both exper-
iments, the necessary experimental preparation is likely to
have inﬂuenced the results of the experiment. The surface
spraying method presented here offers a workable technique
which has a limited effect on the in-situ soil and allows the
resultsof theexperimenttorepresent naturally occurringero-
sion processes.
Previous studies exploring the use of REOs as sediment
tracers at hillslope scale (Polyakov et al., 2004, 2009; Ki-
moto et al., 2006) have drawn attention to the issue of tracer
dilution from untagged hillslope areas. This is particularly of
concern where erosion depths occur which are greater than
the tagging depth. However, on gently eroding hillslopes,
such as those in the UK, where average erosion rates equate
to soil lowering rates of around 0.4–1.8mmyear−1 (from
Evans (1996), assuming typical soil bulk density character-
istics from Ruehlmann and Korschens, 2009), a tracer incor-
poration depth of 1 cm is likely to be appropriate and would
allow sediment movement to be traced over periods of weeks
to years. Where localized rilling and gullying occur, then any
REO tracer method where tracer is incorporated over whole
hillslope areas may result in poor estimations of relative ero-
sion rates, although it could still be used to indicate source
areas.
3.2.4 Implications and future directions
These results suggest that under typical UK event conditions,
on arable hillslopes, soil is principally eroded from gently
sloping convex hillslope areas, which may not be closest
to the base of the slope, where ponded areas are connected
to preferential runoff pathways. For cohesive soils, erosion
may not occur within the preferential pathways in all events,
and sediment losses under typical event conditions are likely
to be detachment limited, with sediment sources on arable
hillslopes likely to be exhausted through a rainfall event.
Mitigation treatments for sediment losses from arable hill-
slopes should therefore focus on methodologies for trapping
mobile sediments within wheel track areas through increas-
ing surface roughness or reducing runoff transport through
ponding and inﬁltration. The sprayer application method
presented here has been shown to be effective on a temper-
ate arable hillslope, however, this application method could
also be used for studies to be undertaken at other research
sites, including hillslope-scale studies on temperate grass-
land, rangeland and semi-arid areas where rapid application
of large volumes of tracer is needed, and disturbance of the
soil surface is undesirable or inappropriate.
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4 Conclusions
Understanding sediment sources is essential to enable more
effective targeting of in-ﬁeld mitigation approaches to reduce
diffuse pollution from agricultural land, but a lack of appro-
priate sediment tracing techniques limit our ability to mea-
sure source areas and rates of erosion at small temporal and
spatial scales. A method of applying REO tracers directly to
hillslopes causing minimal soil surface disturbance was de-
veloped here and tested in the ﬁeld. Runoff, sediments and
REEs lost from four arable hillslope lengths at a site in the
UK with clay soils were monitored from three rainfall events
after tracer application. The results from the UK ﬁeld ex-
periment suggest that REO tracers can be applied to large
hillslope areas using surface spraying of powders in suspen-
sion, in order to trace source areas for sediments eroded from
hillslopes in surface runoff. Measured erosion rates were
low, reﬂecting the typical event conditions occurring at the
site, and less than 1% of the applied REO tracers were re-
covered, which is consistent with the results of compara-
ble studies. Tracer recovery was, however, able to indicate
the relative importance of different hillslope sediment source
areas, which were found to be consistent between events.
The upslope area was most important for erosion, which is
likely to be due to better connectivity between this area and
the tractor wheel tracks. This also suggests that the wheel
tracks were principally conduits for sediment transport, and
not highly active sites of erosion. Mitigation treatments for
sediment losses from arable hillslopes should therefore fo-
cus on methodologies for trapping mobile sediments within
wheel track areas through increasing surface roughness or
reducing the connectivity of sediment generating areas.
Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.solid-earth.net/1/111/2010/
se-1-111-2010-supplement.pdf.
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